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Yb#r# #y# ewrtmlm brwaehe# of Fhgrvloo la whloh m #lmpl#
mothod of produolttij; oontiimouo opootra 1# of $ro#t Impwrtoaoo*
Cootiauouo Bpootro (vlth oboorptloti 11a## mad bmad#) #%l#t la
tb# #tmr #p#otrm mad dlroot ooa^pmrl#aa irith the## 1# oftoa
dmoirmblm# Hommtmr, tb# moot vmlambl# a## for oontlimou# mpootrm
la tb# t#rr##trlml Imbormtory 1# la tb# mtudy of mb#orptloa
#p#otrm# An mboorptloa mpmotnm 1# #r#mt#d by tb# mbaorptloa
of «nmrgy u##d to maolt# mtoo# moâ/aar mlooulo# from tb# aoraml
(l#m# low##t oaorgy) mtmt## Thl# 1#« of ooor##^ uador nonaml
Imbcnrmtory ooadltloa##

Thl# &lv## m dlroot nothod of d#t#r»

ndalnft tb# Xiao# mbom# finmX (la #ml##loa #p#otrm) lovol 1#
tb# noraml lovol# %o#t of oooh Xiao# for tb# #X#m#at# mad tb#
mor# ooamoa ooe^pouad# XI# la tb# ro^loa of tb# mpootnm boXow
2000 A#
At prmmoat# tb#r# mr# too prmotiomX Xmbormtory mmthod#
of produelag ocmtiauou# «pootrm la tb# rollon boXo# 2000 A#
X) A dlmobmrE# tub# ooatmlalag brnXlun^ «1X1 «ait #u#h m mpootrua
If mxoltmd «uffl«l#atXy by •XootrlomX momnm# Thl# Mthod 1#
morioumly Xlaltod la urn# mlao# tb# limit# of tb# ooatlauou#
•pmotrusm #o ##dtt#d mr# mbout 000 A* to 1400 A#

2) Tb# pmmmmg#

of m w r y h#m#y ourroat through m omplXXmry tub# «1X1 produo#
m fluoh nor# #%t#a#l«# owtlauou# mpmotrum*^ Tb# drmWhmok to thl#
m#thod 1# tbmt tb# bmmvy oiirront maXmrg## tb# Inald# of tb#

«HpiUsiy 90 that #ft#y # t m dl#ah#r$## it b«oom« to#
«ad anmt b# replssed#

Th#r# i« th* «dditiommi dmag#r of to#

high «urront dontlty with «a «ttoadaat «hottoring of tbo o«y#
ilimmy «ad# #o#«#ioa«Iiy# oth«r p«rt« #f th# oq^ipmoat#
A third pooaibX# method for «aoitia* ooatiamoa# «pootra
ta th# «atrma# altnrridlot la th# «xploding of fin# «ir## hy
th# p«##«®# of « r#i#tiv#ly imrg# «mount of «iootrioi^ thru thorn
ta « «hort period of tlmo# thl# prooodur# an# inrootigotod by
AndorooB^ and thmdot^ ah# «tndiod th# vioibi# «ad a#«r hitrwioiot
«pootm omittod by th### «xploding air###

U#ia# « ««pooitor of »4

mfd oharged to « potontioi of P##000 volt## Aadoraon found « oon*
tinuou# 4^^#otr%m omtondiag from t S M A# to 8700 A#

in thl# oaoo

approcRimatoly 80 oaiorio# of onargy or# diooipatod in ICT^
###oad#, in « wiro maighia# t mg#

it 1# ooloulmtod that W%#

tei^bta### of thi# diaoharg# i# 100 tin## th# brightno## of th#
aolar aurf»###

it i# thi# that auggoat# that on# oaqploalom

might giv# # aatiafaotory orpoour# on th# photographio plat#
and mah# th# no# method praotioabto*

mxpmimmpAL m o c m m m

WUËCTKXCAh CXBCtJXTi Th# olootrloal oiroult uaod in thl#
invoatigation i# quit# aladlar to that uaod by Antaraon in hi#
«Fork#

(8## Plato I) Th# tran#fora#r# T^# i# a 88*000 volt

Thordarooo tranaformar# fhm roalatanoo*

#a# pla##d in th#

primary oiroult in ardor to retard th# oharging rat# of the

M p M â i o r for bettor ewtrot# Bg# Im tbo prlm&ry of tbo fil&#
atout tronofonaor lo for tbo oomo porpoo# but wmy mot bo 00»
ooooory in oil inotonooo# Tlio oopooitor# G# 1# ootuolly @
•126 mfd oopooitoro in porollol# totolliog 1 mfé#
tho opoA»gop io oxwloood in o boo #md lo odjuottblo#
ouo olootrodo boint; tbroodod ond inoolotod from o hondlo f w
thl# purpoeo# Thoro io # ooolo oxtomol to tbo box for oooo
in oetting*
Tho ontlro olootrloal oiroult* partloularty tho ooooudary*
lo oloooly opftood to roduoo both roolotanoo and induotanoo*

For

tho #omo roaooo#* noarly all aooocdaay oonduotoro aro al%mimm
or eoppor band##

(600 FXato 111) TI# induotanoo 1* of parti#

oular la^ortanoo and muot bo kopt to a adnimm#

Tho iaduotasooo

ohmwn (X) aro plaood in tho oiroult in oorlo# with tbo tub# a#
a protootlon from tbo hl^h oharglud ourront#
Tho prlnoiplo of operation of U # olootrloal oyatom lo
a# follow## Tho high roltago d#C# from tho oooondary of tho
tranofonsor la rootlflod by tho typo 7061 high voltago diodo#
Thio D#C# roltago lo than appllod oorooo tho oapaoltor* oharging
It# At a voltago dotor&dnod by the length of tho opark»gap tho
opaoo botooon tho olootrodo# brook# down olootrioally and tho
rooiotanoo booomoo quite omall duo to tlto Ionisation of tho air#
Tho eurront build# up rapidly to a high peak* snnobably to aovoral
thouoaad# of omporo#* Inotantanoouo peak valw#

Tho oaall srlro

in tho tubo 1# boated to tho oaporlsatioo point and beyond 00
quiokly that it lo* in foot* an oxplooiom* It 1# thl# boating

mud moKmmtpmait
t n m th#t 1# Bought#

tbmt 1# th# «our## of th# #p##*
Of ooorw# th#r# i# «n o#oUl#tory ourront

la tb# ###oad#fy Blrouit# It# Ar#qu#a#y bolug d#t#raln#d by tho
vola## of oopooltono# #ad loduoton## In th# oiroult#

Frctehly

moot of th# omorgy 1# oaqpondod in th# flrot half oyol#^#
Aoouning 80#00D vtlt# ## on ovwmg# volu# of th# volteg#
ooroo# tb# oopooitor# it i# ooloulmtod thot thoro 1# o potomWol
opwrgy of obout 90 oolorio# otorod In th# oopooltor ot th# momont
of dioobor^o#
tHS DXSCHABOB TÜBBt

Tbmr# or# oovo^vil

roquiroomnt# tbot tho tub# muot ootiofy#

It

moot boro oomo Ihoilitlo# for fitting onto
th# Voouwm 8p#otrogroph#

It i# odvontogoou#

to boro o voouun pitop on th# tub# o# ##11 o#
on tho opootrogroph# th# moot in^portont# ond
ot th# oomo tim# tho roguiromont moot dlffi#
fi^. I
Ottlt to ootiofy# 1# thot of oimpl# ooooo#
ond oooo of mlr# roplooomont#
two g#n#rol doolgn# wor# triod*
(fig#* 1 ond 9}

th# firot introdueo# th#

lood# into th# top# of o rortiool tub#*
th# two olootrodo#* on# otroight ond on#
ohopod or# fo#t#n#d on th# lood# ##
tbot o rortiool gop i# loft for th# omoll idr#*

th# oooond

dooiga iotrodu### th# lood# thru th# #id#o of th# tub#* u###

P/ate H
S c a l e :^

T ^ p ^ r

Eje r t r^des

Spcciroûi'^ph

Evàcuiitior\
T u b e

"

T k p ^ r

0

v#rti**l elsatrodse

# horlaontal jgrnp# Th* flr«t

1# hard to lood ond tho oooond io otnioturmXly wook#

Tho

Itmi dooipi Ineorporotoo tho good Tooturoo ct toth tho prooiouo
dooigno#

(Soo Piotoo 1% ond III)

tho loodo or* introdoeod through

tho top of tho t%Ao# oo in tho firot dooign# hut tho gop ronoino
horiooBtoi#

Tho moot iaportont footur* of tho tuho io thot it So

oomotruotod from o lorgo otondord topor* thio io tbo sooi botooon
top ond tbo bottom of tbo tubo# oilooing oSs^o dloooooobiy
for roplooomont of tbo u^ro*

Tboro io oloo o onoll otondord

topor on tho voounm lino to Iboilltoto ooo^loto romorol of tho
tubo Aron tbo oyotom for olooning ond ropolr# Ttmro lo on*
fioturo of tbo olootrodo oonotruotion thot io not opporont from
tho too Piotoo* Tbo holoo fmr tho inoortiom of tho loodo or*
drillod nbottt fd mm d o ^ to olloo for tho odjuotmont of tho
olootrodo* #o that tho oiro moy oooiXy bo oentorod m

tho olit

in tho opootrogroph* Both tho olootrodo* ond tbo wiro or*
hold in plooo by oot oorooo#
THS VACOtns BTBTEM#

Thoro or* too oomplot# ovmouotlng oyotomo#

on* oonmootod with tbo rolotiroly lorgo irolumo of tho opootro#
gro]^ tho othor with tho omollor roluno of tho tubo*

Tho foraor

io o too otogo moroury diffooion p%m# bookod up by o Conoo B(yvmo
moohoniool pump#

Tho oroouotlng oyotom ooonootod with tho tub#

io o oittglo otogo diffuoion pump boobod
ool pump*

onothor Conoo noohoni* •

Tmo Motood guogoo# on* for oooh oyotom indlooto tho

dogroo of oootnmii
TUB TACTBSÏ

Tho Voouum Bpootro&ropb *oo do#

oignod by C# B# JOppooon ond moo oonotruotod by tho inotrumont

Ô

•hop #t th# %Yiv#r#lty #f Califoml# Fhyvl## D#p#rtm##t#
•#no#ir#

Th#

### ru%#d #t th# Jàhn# Hopicin# Chlv#r#ity «hop#

Xt 1# 0f cl### #ith H^ëOO lin## p#r ##ntim#t#r* Th# fo##l
l#%th 1# 4S #m#

Dl#p#r#l#B i# about 10 A# par millim#t#y

la th# ##e#nd ordar*
H&OTSCtXOS m

GRATim#

Th#r# 1# OR# mora thing «diloh

ahoKild h# aaotiooad* At th# high vmawm that 1# raq^lrad ta
pr#»#nt #h#orptloii oT th# aavalangth# d##ir#d« th# maan fra#
path of th# amporiaad partial## tBoviRg from th# ara# af th#
•xplaalM baocno# long enough ta andangar th# grating uni###
praoautloD# ar# taken#

In ardor t# k#ap from aoatlng th# grating

oùth partial## af th# natal aompaaing th# wire# being asqplodad tb#
#lit of th# apaatragraph 1# oorarad orar alth a pi### of flourit#
Oh### liait of tr#n#Ri##ioo i# 1260 A*

Th# rapid d#po#ltion an

th# fleurit# ravaal# n##d for thi# prataation#
m o T o w A P B i m m : smcTRim#

it i# fir#t n#oa#«#ry t#

lia# up th# «ira t# b# exploded with th# «lit of th# #p#atro*
graph# Thi# may b# aeaompllahad by naan# af a email niohron#
wire and a battery t# mak# it glow# Th# glow may b# # # m aaaily
through t M window in th# apaatrograph and th# proper adÿietnant
made#

Th# niahrom# wir# i# than r^plaaad with th# wire of th# pro»

par material to b# exploded and th# i^totegraphi# plat# I# plaeed
in peeltlan# Sereral attesta with th# u#e of iron and eapper wire#
lead to no aatiafaotory reaulta# Th# wire finally uaod i# th# grid
wir# (eonpoaition wnknnm) from a Type VT 01 raouim tube#

Thi#

T
«in» 1#

mmll enough te ea^lode («ISO m ) end eeelly

eveiloble#
tt ie round nooeeeery te prepere the eyetem ty pumping
with the meehemleel pump# for en hour or %aor# in order to reaeh
e h l ^ eeeuum#

thle le probebly due to eir vhloh he# been eb*

eovbed by the eerloue eurfeoee In t W eyetem# At the end of
en hour the too dlffiieion pump# ere turned on end e ^etloldng**
reeuua le obtelned before eepledlng the wire*
In «THtor tfaet the eepeeltor here the lergeet feeelble
eharge before the eire le exploded it le e good prooedure to
eeperete the eper#o#gep eleotrodee nore then the Amll roltege
of the trenefotmer edll pee#, in thi# eeee about one oentl*»
meter# After the peeeege of tlae, determined by eoperienee# the
edjueteble eleotrede of the eperb#gep 1# eloely edjueted to e
emeller gap# At the eritleel gep lengLh the eepeeltor die#
ebergee exploding the wire with a brilliant eblte light end
eoneidemble meohenieel waergy e# erideneed by the vibration
of the lead# end eleotrodee eithia the tube#
RESULTS*

It bed been hoped that one eagploelon mould

fumleh euffieient redletloti to ei^poee the plate to e pree#
tieeble extmt#

It appear# that# under the preeent eituatlon#

the radiation 1# not of euffieient Intenaity#

It le found that

from five to teenty exploeion# are neoeeeaiy to get a printable
plate#
It eeeoe that Bohumann film# prepared eoeording to Hopflaid
end i^pleyerd®# 1# not eeneitlve enough to give an eacpoeure under
tbeee eireumetanoee# A# 1# veil known# an ordinary film may be

8

to

tolo* 8500 A* ty oootisg tho ourfho#

tritlà & Xlouroooont Mtorlol*

Coaoo

F m p oil io highly

floorooont in tho proooaeo of oltroviolot roâiotioo*

It io

diluted 80 poirto of Bonool to ono port of oil ond the mixture |
I

io wiped énto the ourfooo of the film with ootton* After empooüre
Benoei lo need to remove the oil hoforo development, whloh i e ^
done oo uoual for t W type of film uood*
A high opood ponobroMtio eheot film (Bofondor A m u r ran)
treotod with om oil oooting giweo the opootrum ohown In Fig# 8#

{LO«

/%#»

ftoo

f

F ig # $

It io noted thot the opootrum noomo to oontime from tho long, wove»
length region (2850 A) to tho oontral ixnogo of tho gfoting# Thio
ohoold not be, olnee the flourito windown uoed to proteot the
groting will not poeo wwrolengthe ohorter then 1850 A«

It eppeero

thot thoro lo eosao reflootian from oomo portion of the interior
of the opootrogmph, the dlffuood light from whioh lo oofflolont
to expoM tho pomhrasmtio omulolon#

It doe# eppeer, however,

that the donoity of tho depoolt on the plot# io hoovior on the
long wevolongth end, ouggooting thot thoro m y be e rmdiotlon
in tho extresao ultrovlelet prooont#

9

Another exposure on a medium speed orthoohromatlo film
(Eastman Verichrofme) which has been oil treated gives the result
shown JUa fig* 4*

rig* 4
It appears then that thlsmethod of excitation of a fine wire
does give a continuous epeotrua extending at least to 1590 A,
further Investigation might be undertaken to determine If it
extends appreciably farther#
The exposure on the panchromatic film is 5 explosions
and that <m the orthoohromatlo film is 10 but the latter needs
Intensification of the plate to be printable#

Fig# 5
Fig# 5 shows the visible spectrum of the explosion as taken
with a prism spectrograph centered on the green line of Eg*
SUGGESTIONS AND lîOTlOVElîEKTS i Although this method
of excitation of a spectrum in the extreme untraviolet does
not at present appear of practical value because of the large
number of explosions necessary to obtain a printable*plate#

10

thwv mrm #ev#yml

portAinXng to th# method that would boar

isnr##ti^tl<m# With regard to th# #l#otrlo#l oiroult# it 1# known
thot thoro io ow#ld#robl# Indhtotono# otlll proowst in th# ##oond»
orgr*

!

th# oporkMgop eouXd b# r#d##igo#d ond oil lood# kept

In o otrolght lino ond porollol# Hlghor potontlol# ond oopooW

|

ton## might b# triod#

th# idr# wood b#r# lo ohooon mor# or loo#

*j

on th# bool# of oooilobllity# Othor wiroo ooo^oood of motorlolo

f

of Mgh#r molting point# might b# triod If th#y oould b# ooourod#

|

An oppomdin of pooolbl# motorlol# in Inoludod# Snollor wiroo#

\

pooalbly of tb# wdor of #0$ mm might bo triod#

!

With rogord to tho film wood# # moro ooroful proporotlon
ond oging of Sohnmom film might giro oonoltlrlty groot enough
for It# uoo# but th# u#o of oil«oootod film# portioulorly tho
wory high opood film# now owolloblo# offer# porhop# o# groot
oonoltlrlty o# osy method# Along thi# lino# tho uoo of m Pro##
Ortho film (ASA 125 or moro} with tho minimum noooooory Mpoouro
(1 or A onploolomo) ond o vofy ooroful trooWont of oil pooolbl#
roflooting ourfooo# Inold# tbo opootrogroph might glo# rooulto#

1
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THE TUBE
APPARATUS IN PLACE

CAPACITORS SHOWING INDUCTANCE REDUCING CONDUCTORS
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